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AUTO OWNERS IN JAPAN

EPEND ENOUGH IN YEAR

FOR TAXES TO BUY CAR

WILL POLITENESS OF

SPEED COPS COME TO

SUCH A PASS AS THIS?
S NOT EC

many accidents to pedestrians have
occurred through carelessness that M.

I.ouillier has Issued Instructions ths-- t

In future when any motor vehicle
runs down a pedestrian or is In ny
way responsible for serious collisions
the car shall be confiscated and put
under seal and the driver sent to pri-

son. ' .
Should the driver be found guilty he

shall sen a term of imprisonment
and his csr will be sold. If left free
he shall be allowed to regain posses-

sion of his car and only receive a se-

vere reprimand. These instructions
have taught motor drivers in Paris to
be extremely cautious.

IN BAD COnDll'lBY B. L. W. T By CLARENCE DUBOSE.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

TOKYO (By Mall to the ViH- -

Limited .Traffic,Thoroughfare Over Blue Mts., Only la

ColumbiaAllowed on the

ed Press The geisha think the
taxation program of the recent
government Is fine lust ; per-

fectly charming. And the own-

ers of automobiles in Japan
think the policy rotten.

The debate waxes warm In all

Constructed 48 Years Ago,
Cut Length of: Journey.

"
Any stranger coming Into Pendle

ton is bound to find before he has

Highway Becaus of Snow.

Pacific Highway,

Portland-Orego- n City Oregon City
bridge closed ; for reconstruction,
therefore, west stda traffic from Port-
land must cross the Willamette river
at Sellwood Ferry in South Portland.

CLUBS ALL OVER U. S. ;been here long that he is in a real
Western town which has succeeded
In retaining its atmosphere of by

equalized here and help business to
improve.
" These things will gradually be
equalized here and help business to
Improve.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the world
Is dead commercially. Russia, for In-

stance, is lying dormant. Of the 75
per cent of the world that is In the
'market only 50 per cent is active.

In business and industry Europe
really Is running at higher Bpeed than
America. They are operating about
iiO per cent capacity, while we are
running about 30 per cent. -

Indications, however, are that peo-

ple are being compelled to buy more
and more and affairs are reaching a
sane and, solid foundation. Values
are improving. Railroad securities
ore showing a healthy strength. And
the government is displaying a dispo-

sition to effect economy. Jfany peo-

ple may grumble, but we must give
the government a chance. Decisiom
cannot be made to suit individuals,- a

particular elaRS or a special business;
they must be for the general good.

The value of the dollar Is Increas-
ing and, I think, will continue to do
so. As the purchasing power in-

creases bank interest rates will be
lower, food and clothing and railroad
ratea will be lower, and labor will set-

tle down.

We are miles ahead of where we
were, a year ago. There is certain
suffering, but nothing compared to

rrone's. While Europe wa's getting
better, America was getting worse.

But we're cl'mblnsr up again fast.

the tea houses these days.
.The new budget has trlui- -

med the taxes of all the geisha
who are the waitresses and en- -

tertalneis In Japanese s.

es. .And It hns added another
boost to the already stiff auto- -

mobile taxes.

Igone days and that with the shadows
of the past 'there is combined In

'CHICAGO. March IS. (I. N.
S.) "Ah, madame. It grieves
me so to ask you to report at
headquarters! , Hut the law, it
must be enforced; and you, ma-da-

have released too much
fuel with that exquisite foot of
yours;' your motor is traveling
a speed greater than that per-

mitted by the laws of our fair
city."

This may be the way Chfoago
traffic policemen will address
violators ofcity traffic regula-
tions hereafter.. An order has
been issued from the court
wherein speeders and other vio-

lators of traffic laws are repri-
manded and fined. Instructing
the policemen to "lay off the
rough stuff 'and treat violators
"decently." .:

"Cursing by officers Is a com-

mon complaint." declared Judge
John R,. Newcomer, who releas
ed Sylvester Erennan, who re-

sisted arrest because the police
used profane language.

"Arrests should be made de-

cently and those arrested brought
Into court in a gentlemanly man
nt r." ; '

.,

or take East Side route through Mil- -marked degree the spirit of the
wtaukle, which ia paved throughout.twentieth century.

The memories and atmosphere of In politttil circles the opposl- - Oregon Pved.
raved. .

.City-E- u

the past are kept alive in that thrill-
ing epic, the Pendleton Keund-l'-

tlon parttt'S are laughing at
what they term a "bone-hea- d

- Automobile clubs all over the Unit-

ed State sand Canada ' ore showing

their interest in the Pacific North
gene a ravel Albany to Corvallls.

which Is very near the heart of the
community, and great stress is put
on it, not only locally but by the Pavement Corvallls to Eugene., i

west ,by their willingness to display
the new wall map of this region which
is being distributed by the Pacific ta Pass-Med- -.

ford -- Calltortna LI n Large propor

Return of Confidence Chief
Need Before Conditions Will
be Normal, Leader Says.

BY SAMUEL M. VAUCLA1X,
(President of the Buldwin Locomo-

tive Works, in an Interview With Ed-
ward M. Thierry for NEA Sen-ire.- )

PHILADELPHIA, March 18 Busi-
ness in rapidly (retting on a sounder
basis In both this country and in

" 'Europe.
'v Wholesome signs of a permanent
improvement are plentiful here and 1

oOBcrved many during the trip I re-

cently took through European coun-
tries.

Next fall will see us all busy,
though considering everything present
conditions are very satisfactory. The
chief requirement for continued im-
provement is confidence. Prosperity
is coming back. Not later than next
October I think we will see more
business than at any time in 12
months. .

I found Europe in much' better
shape. There is a scarcity of business
there, as here. But we cannot expect
100 per cent business when so much
of, the world is out of the market or
is recovering from the effects of the
war. , f

Germany Is the busiest county in
Europe because of the low' value of
the mark. The Germans can contend
in the open market because of the
relative value of wages and cost of
production figured in marks. Their
labor rates are radlciUously low, while
ours of course are higher than before
the war. '"'.' ';

These things will gradually be

tion paved: balance good macadam.

outflde world as well.
And for the autoist, the old days

can. quickly be revived by the old
toll-gat- e road between Weston and
Elgin. It is one of the few stretches
of road in the whole state still own-
ed by' a private concern, und there

The highway, over the Siskiyou moun-
tains is kept open throughout too win-
ter by snow, (tows if accessary. One 1

play" by the Selyukai, which is
the party in power.

"The geisha tan't vote, where- -

as most automobile owners can.
So just wait .until election day!"
they chortle. . '

If Japan's automobile taxes
had prevailed In America, Hen- -

ry Ford yould have fllvered be- -

fore he started. At present tax- -

es and. upkeep for one yenr here
equal approximately the initial
cost of a low-pric-ed car. Tln- -

lizzies are tew and far between
and any automobile la a luxury.

4 ,,- - 4

Northwest Tourist Association. .
"In fifteen years experience In tour-

ist matters;" states Herbert Cuthbert,,
executive secretary of the Association,

"I have not known of any piece of ad
vertlslng that has been so universally
commended and sought after as this.
Upon return to the office after.' five
weeks In California,. I found hundreds
of letters acknowledging the receipt of
the mnp. and asking for additional

'copies." , ' " ;.

is: romance enough Intertwined In Its
history to keep the kids interested
past bedtime for many a night

About 50 Years old.
This road, which Is usuallv desig

nated as the Woodward road, wasAUTO CAMP TOURISTS

SHOW LARGE GROWTH built about 1874, almost half a ccn- -

foot of snow at present. ,
"' The Pacific highway; on . Shasta
Summit which was closed last Sutur-da- y

on account, of drifting tnow, I

now passable but muddy,, t'. '

i Columbia lUvr If IghwHr.
; Portland-Ahi,t,la--PaV-

Portland-Hoe- d ." Know
has been refnnyed and. highway orn
ed, single tr.vj'.. roadway betWMPn Mist
Falls and .pueonta ajid at Shell Jtocls
mountain. . "I'rnffle is requested to um
caution on single track ro'.'.lway. Light
traffic only Is permitted ,,1 '

'Hood. Ri.vrr.The Dalles' Paved
cept four miles of macadam; (pen.

tury ngo. It was first known as the Trees planted on the campus of tno

According to' a plan submitted to
the X. A..C. C. at its annual meeting
January 10, one central export com

ppuy may be formed to handle the
foreign trade of all the members.

Summervllle-VVall- a Walla Wagon University of Oregon by the earlyrlPARIS FINOS WAY TO.. VRoad Co., according to the records graduating classes, include: Tort Orincorporation wJUch were filed In END AUTO SLAUGHTER ford cedar, Oregon fir, larch, spruee,Union county and with the secretary English cedar.i California redwoodof state. Later It came to be known
as the Woodward Hoad Co,, bv which

linden, myrtle, arbor vltae, blackPARIS. March ' 18. (I. NY S V

walnut and, oak. .The campus as an
elm tree grown from a ' slip taken

Estimates of motor vehicle prodtic.
ton in 1921 indicate that final figure?

will show at least 1.700.000. This is

half & million more than original
''

The Prefect of Police of Paris,. Robert
'nullio'r. has found a radical means

..'KANSAS CITV, Mo March 18.-(I- .

N. S.) A marked increase was
shown in the number of persons ac-

commodated at the motor tourist
camp here during 1921 as, compared
to" the same period In 1920, according
to the annual report, rendered the
park department.

There were 2,9i6 motor cars, con

name it is nearly always designated
now, even though no 'members of the
Woodward family retuln any interest from the fumous elm at Washingof obliging drivers of motor vehicles

(Continued on Pan t.).on's tomb at Mt.- - Vernon.in h nireets to b more careful, bo

c

in the ; , f
.

Mrs. F. J. Houanzoln of Milton Is
a daufilitter of 1). J. Woodward who
honiestoaded th; land on which the
toll gato and ,th 'house of .the keep-
er nbw stand, and she relates many
InoMents that ; occurred during the

taining 10,958 persons, cared for dur-..tag-

- lowing lha, same-- period ;1 n
1920 there, were 1,508 motor rears and
5.359 persons rccommodated at the

early days. Her "daughter, Miss Ar- -t'limp, according to the report.
The Cnmp Was open from April 8 to lie Kouanioin, resident of Pendleton,

has also spent some time at the old
home pluce 20r miles from Weston,

December 3 and cost the city $2,

741.70. ; '

and she can tell many Interesting-Incidents- ,

i. , ' ? V

'

.l

"The old emigrant, came from
Elgin to Weston back In the early
days," she said. '(The road of
which the toll road Is now , a partOILGAS

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Open an Account
,T How handy it is for you, to have an account

where you can order by phone, pay each week

or month and at the same time, get your goods

at the least possible price!

Drop into the office and make arrangements

for this service ' k
PENDLETON TRADING

COMPANY.

Phone 455

"If It's On the Market We Ilave It"

wa- - omit to intersect the emigrant
road at Spout Springs. : This siioi

the distance to l,a Grande and
the Indian Valley country b about
It miles'

.Markets Wore Distant,
The lives of farmers in thne dn"-wer-

full enough of hardships to
make 1922 farming seem mure like
a college sport, too, at least in many
respects.' Most' of the Grand Hondo
valley farmers hauled their products

ito Wullu Walla , From the town of
l.a Grande to the toli-g- the dis-
tance- Is 39 miles and from the gate
to Wulla Walla, there is a "mere
step" of another 80 miles. They
didn't haul crops in trucks then,

o
0wenGO

Vjour

Repainn? Quality Stays Upcither, and tjie boss farmer used
horse or mule power for all of his
traveling. '.','.. '

"For one year the road was kept
open all winter in order that the mall The comfortable riding quali-

ties of the Overland can be
compared only with those of

higher priced cars, for its

Its motor ;

drives the Overland farther oiy
a gallon of gas than any other
car. Owners report 25 miles

' ' 1 "is common. . V

3D
might be carried across the moun-
tains," Miss Rouanzoln said, "but the
snowl and mud were too much, and
the cost of the experiment proved
to be too heavy,, so it was discontin-
ued after that one winter.

"The four original stockholders of ' spring base is 130 inches long

There's no such joy
as motoring along the
roads in nice spring
weather, when the car
is working smooth, and
the engine is humming
just as it should be.

But there's nothing
more aggravating than

the f.. 000 company were Charles
Myers, J. D. Porter, James Rlnehart
and 1). J. Woodward."

longer than . the wheel Touring 550, Roadster 550, Cous
'

base of most large heavy cars. SO, Sedan 695; t o. b. Toledo.This is My
(Continued on page i.S

Big Yield Tool
World's Oiampion.CC70U.can control the yield more by the work to have to "get out ana

get under" with both
hands full of tools,

J, iSXv CO.J, you do before planting tnan Dy any wont you
may do afterward. The Culti-Packe- r, following good

OvtrUnd oAlwityt Qood Invtttment, ov tht Qrtaltri vfutomobile Vtlue in a4mtric4
t

25 mlU per (llon . . , Tripl.x M.th vtn.dlum Hl wiinn . . . vring W-r- e.1 wnuurt-- .
. . 17

brskt hcnw . . . 8m! bod, . . . Finkh, b.Ud 450 if . , . 1

nwtd.., Foursif.. diu.bUj br.k . : . Auwllw, tlecuk wrw id lih ' ; . EUcirk Kofa en --eria

whesl . , . Suwsrt-Wirse- r imdoafUt on oatli . . , Rest one msn lap . Dnoanubl runs, Br tytr.

DR. S. L. KENNARD
Distributor

. .

. . Opposite Hotel Pendleton. ' '

every few miles.plowing and discing, puts the lana in just tne ngnr.
The difference be-

tween motoring number
conaiuon 10 encourage quics gcimmauuu a..u .a.v
growth.- - It does work that no other tool will do. I've
proved this every year since I started to use the Culti- - y;t!one and driving num-

ber two is only the conPacker behind my Fordson l ractor. , ;

That's an experience tvoical of thousands of users'in' dition of your car. Keep
it in good order, have

this community and elsewhere. !
,

it looked over every
once in a while. A big
break may easily be
saved if looked at in
time.

"In business for your
pleasure."

Rogers Bros.

Simpson Auto Go. Phone 780101 V. Aila Ihe G"1 utomoV'lt

. 00t)r Value in oAmerk
ronv axt fokdso v

Mary Johnson, champion woman
AlTIIOIHZlin RAMOS ASO KKItVlfT!. WATER

IVjiddlon, Orrv
billiard player of the world, aecrnl
I'kcly to retaia the title for ecue
time m do one li ebalknclng her.Flmno 4W'S


